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ABSTRACT 
Background: Imoluntary loss of urine has a major impact on the quality uf life. The burden of vcsico· 
vaginal fistul a in our region obscured other fomls and causes uf urinary incontinence, We aimed at 
determining the prevalence of urinary Incontinence. other than vesico·vaginal fistula, and theirrisk factors 
i\1 elhods: 11 was a descriptl\'e study of 257 women allcnding post natal clinic at Aminu Kano Teaching 
Hospital over thc period of fi, 'e months. All consenting women in the clinic were re<:ruited for the study, 
Administration of the questionnaire was by a trained research assistant. Data were analylcd using SPSS 
version 17 for Windows (SPSS, Inc,. Chicago. Illinois). 
Comparison of categorical variables was done using Ch, Square and Fischer's Exact test. P·value ofsO.05 
was considered significant. Ethical approval was obtained from the hospital ethical commiuce, 
Rcsul t5: Two hundred and fifty Sel'en women were recruited for the study within the study period. The meao 
age ± standard deviation (SO) was 27 ,8J±S.30 years. 
The prevalence of postpartum urinary incontinence was 15.20"10. There was statistically significant 
association between BMI and urinary inconlinence. BM] of >40 kglm' was more associated with urinary 
incontinence. P ( F ischcr's)~O,OOO. 
Stress urinary incontinencc cunstituted 17 (43.59"10). urge incontinence constituted] 8 (46.] 5"10) while those 
with mixed incontinence were 4 ( 10.26"10). 
ConclusIon : Urinary incontincncc other than vesico-vaginal fistula is not uncommon among women within 
puerperium. Risk faclOrs associated with it includes grand mullipartys and obesity. Urge incontinence and 
stress urinary incontinence are the most prevalent among the respondents. 
Kcyword5: prevalence, urinary incontinence. postpartum. Nigeria. 
INTRODUCTION 
The leakage of urine Imposes a substantial burden On 
affected persons' emotional social and financial 
wellbeing and that of hcr family. though not a life 
threaten ing situation, 
Women with urinary incontinence feel highly 
ashamed and refrain from social activitiesPI The 
intercourse. [llThose with severe incontintnce have 
80"10 chances of sullering from depression than 
continent women. 'I Apart from the negative 
impact of urinary incontinence on patients' 
wellbeing, it is also associated with considerable 
condition prevents them from meeting people. doing CorresfH'udena : Dr. Rabi"An'uooh 
their shopping and participating in spons activities. Del"lI'Imenl o/Ob.,lelric., & GpWffO/Ogy, Bayero 
1''They tend to feel less allractive and avoid sexual Uniwrsily KlII",/ AmiulI KlII'" leachiug Hm/Jiw/ 
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economic losses. The avcruge direct medical cost of bedistinguished but thceommonest is stress urinary 
stress urinary ineontincnce per paticnt was cstimated ineontincnce (SUI), which is urinary leakagc on 
to range between SUS 9850 to 141935,642 in the c(fortorexcrtion.oronsneezingandcoughing.''' ' [n 
United States.[>] urge urinary incontinence (UUll, thc leakagc is 
Urinary incontincnce is dcfined as "thc complaint of aceompanicd or immcdiaw[y preceded by urgcncy. 
any involuntary leakage of urine ... '"' Its prevalence 
varies greatly. It ranges from 3-58% in the 
community I"~ and 6-72% in institutional surveys. '" 
This wide variation was mainly due to lack of 
uniform dcfini tion of urinary incontinence and 
methodological approach in individual studies. 
Beforc 1979. urinary incontincnee was defined by 
the International Contincnec Society ([CS) as "thc 
involuntary loss of urine that is of social or hygienic 
problem and is objectively demonstrablc".'" This 
definition was impracticable for large epidemiologic 
studics mainly based on interviews and 
questionnaires. ""In ordcr to promote treatment 
based on symptoms. hclp in comparison of results 
and facilitatc effe~tiv~ interaction betw~~n 
investigators, the International Contincnce Society 
stated that urinary incontinence should be further 
described by specifying frequency, sCI'erity, risk 
factors, social and hygienic impact, effect of quality 
ofli fe and whether or not the individual seeks help.'''' 
Varying prevalcnce of urinary incontinence has been 
reported in the litcrature, which is partially explained 
by methodological differences between studies. 
Urinary incontinence poses a significant economic 
burden on hcalth and social services. Defining the 
extcnt of health care need in a population is a pre-
requisite step in establishing equitable. accessible 
and effective health and preventive services. 
Therefore. estimating the prevalcnee of incontinence 
in our institution will help us in projccting the lel'cl of 
nced for medical and relatcd health serviccs. 
Urinary incontinence isan important gynaecological 
condition that hasa major impact on qualityoflife.1t 
is a major cause of disability and dependcnce. '''' 
Scveral di fferent types of urinary incontincnee can 
Patients with mixed urinary incontinence (MUI) 
havc symptomsofboth SUI and UU 1. '''' 
Scvcral risk factors have becn associawd with 
urinary incontinence among womcn. Duc to the fact 
that maintenance of urinary continence is due to 
numerous factors, urinary incontinencc is not 
allributable to a single cause. Gcnder, agc. hormonal 
status, birthing trauma and gcnetic differences m 
tissues all help in achieving continence.' ''' 
There is conflicting results about obesity as a risk 
factor for urinary incontinence. Huang and 
colleagues ,,, .. , reported a significant association 
between obesity and stress or urge ineontinencc. 
Ojengbcde and colleagucs' ''' however, did not find a 
signilkant association bctween obcsity and 
dcvelopmcnt of urinary incontincnec. 
In dCI'cloping countries, vasico-vaginal fistula is a 
major cause of urinary ineontincnce. [n Nigcria 
alonc, about 200,1XlO women await surgical repair 
I' .... Due to this immcnse burden of vesica-vaginal 
fistula in our region other forms and causes of 
urinary incontinence, though prescnt, are less 
explored and addresscd. 
This study was aimed at dctermining the prevalence 
of urinary incontinence other than vesica-vaginal 
fistula and the risk factors associated with it at 
Aminu Kano Teaching Hospital. 
i\lA T [RIALS AN D i\I ET HODS 
It was a descriptive study of 257 women allending 
post natal clinic at Aminu Kano Teaching Hospital 
ovcr the period of five months (from I" January to 
3 J" May. 2015). All consenting women in the clinic 
were recruited for the study within the study period. 
Women who dcnied consent for the study women 
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wl10 were diagnosed with vesico-vaginal fistula and 
those below tl1e age of 18 years were excluded from 
the study. 
A trained research assistant administered the 
pretested closed and open ended questionnaires. 
lnfonnation recorded on the questionnaire induded 
socio-demographic characteristics. history of 
involulllary leakage of urine during puerperium and 
associated factors. The heights of the respondents 
were then measured on barc feet and tl1eir weights 
were obtained using a eommereial scale, which was 
corrected to zero. 
Data were analyzed using $PSS I"Crsion 17 for 
Windows ($PSS, Inc. , Chicago, Illinois). 
Comparison of categorical variables was done using 
Chi Square test where criteria were met while P-
value ofO.OS or less was considered significant. For 
the unmet criteria, the results were adjusted with 
Fischer's Exact Test. 
Approval forthe silldy was obtained from the ethical 
eomminee of Aminu Kano Teaching Hospital 
(AKTH) and infonned consent from the dients after 
to 31 " May, 2015. The mean age ± standard 
deviation (SD) was 27.83±S.30 years with a modal 
age of30 year (table I). Majority of the respondents 
94 (36.60"/0) were within the age group of 2S to 29 
years. Age group of 40 to 44 years was the least 
representcd 5 (1.90%). There was no statistically 
significant association between the age groups and 
postpartum urinary incolllinence (P{Fischer's)s 
0.257). 
The parity of the respondents ranged from I to 14. 
The mean parity ± SD was 4.18±2.82. Multiparae 
wcre the majority of the respondents 116 (4S.10%) 
followed by grand multiparae 90 (35.0Il%). There 
was statistically significant association between the 
parity and postpartum involulllary loss of urine (X'· 
11.597, P=0.0I(3). Most of the respondents' last 
pregnancies were booked for antenatal care eithcr at 
AKTH or elsewhere 242 (94.30"/o). The unbooked 
eonstitulCd IS (S.80%). most of the respondents 
wcre HausaslFulanis 20S (79.80%) followed by 
19bos 41 (16.0Il%). An appalling figure of 247 
(96.10"/o) of the respondents were married. The 
single constituted 10 (3.90"/o). A whooping figure of 
adequatc counseling with respect to the purpose of 214 (83.30%) were of the Islamic faitl1. Christians 
the study was sought for and obtained. 
Participation of dients in this study was voluntary: 
respondents were assured of confidellliality. 
In this study postpartum involuntary leakage of urine 
was defined as involuntary loss of urine that women 
often experience, usually while laughing, sneezing, 
coughing, ordue to overly full bladder or performing 
any strenuous activity or inability to hold urgent 
desire to pass urine within 42 days after deli very. 
eonstitulCd 43 (16.70%). A significant proportion 
107 (4l.60%) of the respondents ancndcd tertiary 
level of education. Up to 106 (41.20%) of the 
respondents were home managers. 
Most of the respondents' last deliveries were 
spontaneous vertex 135 (S2.S0%). The least metl10d 
of assisted vaginal ddivcry was by the usc of 
forceps 3 (1.20%). The gestational age at ddivery 
for most ofthe respondcnts was witl1in 38-40 weeks 
Body Mass Index (8MI) was defincdas tl1e weight of of gestation IS8 (61.S0%) (Table lI) . A significant 
the respondent in kilograms divided by the square of number of the respondents 172 (66.90''10) had intact 
l1eight in metres. perineum following the last ddivery (Table lJ). Up 
to 146 (56.80%) delivered at AKTH. Others III 
RESU LTS (43.20"/o)delivcred elsewhere. 
Two hundred and fifty seven womcn were recruited Grand multiparae wcre more likely to present with 
forthcstudy within tl1e study period from I" January postpartum urinary incontinence. Therewas no 
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statistically significant association betwecn thcir 
occupation and postpanum urinary incontincnce (P 
(Fischcr's}= 0.4 13). 
There was statistically significant association 
between the types of delivery and postpanum urinary 
incontincnee (P (Fischcr's}= 0.000) Spontaneous 
vertex delivery was more associated with 
postpanum urinary incontinenee(Table [I ). 
The prevalence of postpanum urinary incontinence 
was l5.20%(Table [[I ). 
The mean gestational agc at delivery ± SO was 
40.01±1.39. Therc was no significant association 
between the mean gestational age at delivery and 
postpanum urinary incontincnce (P (Fischer's) -
0.54). 
The mean binh wcight ±SO was 3.23±O.46 kg. Feta[ 
macrosomia (binh weight of ~ 4.0 kg) was not 
associatcd with postpanum urinary incontinence 
(X''' 0.354, P=0.697). 
The mean Body Mass lndcx (8 MI) ±SO was 
28. [2±4.19 kg/m' . There was statistically significant 
association between 8M[ and urinary incontinence. 
8M [ of>40 kg/m' was more associated with urinary 
incontinence (P (Fischer's)" 0.000). 
Stress urinary incontinence constituted [7 (43.59%), 
urge incontinence constituted [8 (46.[5%) while 
those with mixed ineontincnce were 4 (10.26%) 
tab[e IV. 
DISCUSSION 
[n this study, the prevalence of urinary incontincnce 
was [5.20%. ljaiya and colleagucs'''1 found a 
prevalence rate of 30.60% of urinary incontinence 
among womcn anending family planning clinic in 
1I0rin. Our preva[enee ratc was lower. A smaller 
sample size (257 vs 333) was used in our study. 
finding. Our study area is within the same 
geopolitical zone with Zaria as such similar socio-
demographic characteristics. Our prevalence rate 
was however within the normal range of 
institutional survey of6-72%.'1] 
The mean age ±SO of the respondents was 
27.8J±5.30 years. A study conducted at Michigan 
and Virginia hospital in the United States among 
patients with postpanum depression. urge urinary 
incontinence and ol'er active bladder syndrome 
revealed mean age ± SD of29.2±6. [. '''' Our finding 
was almost similar. The difference could be due to 
the methodology. Our findings showed no 
statistically significant association betwcrn the age 
groups and postpartum urinary incontinence 
P(Fischer's ):0.257). 
The mean parity ± SD was 4.l8±2.82. The parity 
ranged from [ to [4. A sludy conducted on 
postpanum urinary incontinence at Khon Kaen 
University hospital. Thailand showed a parity range 
ofl t04 among women with urinary incontinenee.'''' 
this is contrary to our find ings. The culture and 
religion of the majority of the respondcnts in this 
study encourage high pari ty. OUT study showed a 
statistica lly significant associaTion between parity 
and postpanum urinary incontinence (X'- [1.597, 
p ... 0.003). Grand multiparae had more cases of 
postpanum urinary incontinence. Othcr researchers 
documented these findings. "w, 
Spontaneous venex delivery was associated with 
postpanum urinary incontinence (P<O.OOO). Chang 
el aI '''' r<'poned similar finding. This could be due to 
a large number of spontaneous vaginal deliveries 
when compared with other modes of delivery in this 
study. Our study did nOT show any association 
between Ihe gestational age at delil'<'ry and 
However, Adaji and colleagues 1'" reponed a posTpartum urinary incontinence (P>0.05). 
prevalence rate of 2 [.1 0% of urinary incontinence TingthongeTal""reponed similar finding. 
among women altending antenatal clinic in Zaria, [n our study binh weight of more than 4 kg was nOi 
Nonh Western Nigeria which was closer to our associated with postpanum urinary incontinenee 
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(P>O_05). Our finding was contrary to the findings of 
Persson et al l"'] in Sweden whcrcodds ratio increases 
with increasing birth wcight. Our study hada smaller 
samplc sizc. 
Our study revealed BMI had a significant association 
with urinary incontinence. BMI of at least 40 kgfm' 
was associated with postpartum urinary 
ineontmcncc (P<O.OOO). This was found in othcr 
studicsl".lt] 
Our study found higher prcvalenee of urge 
incontinence (46.15%) and stress incontinence 
(43.59%) but there was not a case of ovcrflow 
ineontmcncc. Smaller sample SIZC might have 
contributcd to the findings. 
Conclusion: Urinary incontincnce other than 
vesico-vaginal fistula is not uncommon among 
womcn within puerperium. Risk factors associated 
with it includcs grand multiparity and obesity. Urge 
ineontincncc and stress urinary incontinence are the 
most prevalent among the rcspondents. EITons 
should be made towards addressing thesc challenges 
within pucrperium. 
Limit ~ tions: is ~ questionnaire based study. 
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